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LAKE DAUPHIN.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE M1ISS~ION
IN LAKE DAUP111N DISTRICT

DIOCESE OF RUPEItTS LAND.

There is a range of his ln Yaflt hba
tlba called the RiCing 'MNounialiis. an*J
the Duck Mountains. On the South
and cast side of these ranges is th,-
Daufflhin countr.

TherQ IS very little Inown of this
country to the outside worid. That
there Is a settlettiznt. there at a1l. is
<.t!Iy the resuit et soine settlers liaviinii
eut througli the heavy bush and tim-
lier on the niauntain ridges andi Incat-
cd on the land ln the latter p-irt of
issu.

The rea.-on why tItis compiaratively
excluded place Is left to Its own re-
sources. Is because o! its coinpliete iso-
lation front the rest cf the province.
teennowv It Is difflicct of access: tilt
.ast year extremely s0. B3roksen uxie5.
strained îvheels, and shattercd veli!-
c'es tnarked the advcnt of the nevý
arrivai. The govertintent lecanin res-
ponsiffle ln the (ail of IS90 for the tas<
of makIng a passable rond iitn the
district. The result of this Is. that
now a comparatively good rond Iearls
Int the s-Ctllement over theinountatn.

The pointa train wvhlh the Daulpin
-district can be approached are, Arden
on the M. & N. W%. railroad, distance
into.the centre of the settleiflCnt, about
eighty-live ilcs.

'N',eepa.wa, .,tistance 'cighty miles;

Stratliclalr. distance aurout eigity
miles, to the north p)art of the set-
tiement canIed the Gilhert Plains. thls
naine being deriveti front a biand ilrî
lndians settîcti oit the plinls, %vlif!re
chief wns calleti GlIIIert.

With regard tri the various places o
settîcînent ln the dlistrict: The l>et>ilt
have built their bouses and Ioeatecl
on the batiks of the varlous streani%
that flowv ln and onît of the lake Itseif.
The first streama that %vas foliowed %va -'

the Vermillon. mituateti .alout niidway
down the laite on its tvcst shore. The

stock. In several parts of tbe moun-
tain Itself. brick front the settlilmezrt2
oit the river bankit, mnen have maÙf
cattie etatl'uis or snîall Nviiîter randhees
wiii great suc.cess. I renieinher ar-
rivlug it one of these places rit dusk
on a Janîîaiy evening. Nvtiii te iher-
momneter at 30 b)elov zero. andi uriter-
Ing niy teain at ait open sprlng. whicli
150 head o! stock used every day.

To the south of the lake. there are
two rivers. tIre Ochre andi the Vermnili-
Ion. thpy have b)een very thickiy set-
bled by a French population, andi there
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landi alonz-site this river was soz,ne
ail taken. and lt is certaînli. tîte creaur:
o! the whole district. The .Wi!soll
river, a little furthcr north, %vas bthe
next ta recelve uttentiun. and the: landi
en ether side h; nt»w ail taken by rcsi-
-lent or Irrospectlve settIers.

Further north rtgaln, the V'alley rivet
ilowvs into the lake, and the land lit
this district Is cssenbially for cattle.
A magnificent, growth of liay andti it
finest growth of timber afford exc.el-
lent food and 3heltçt for îvinterins

ïs a, Roman mission on the cast side it
the Irike calleti the 'Waterhcn district.
îattveeîî Lake Dauphin and Mlanitoba.
'l'le whoie country as Il is generally
% Iuvecl presents a strlctly diifcerent ap-
vearance to the prairie. The scenery
zepresents rather Ontario country, be-
ig wvell woodecl and brâlier land. The
roads are oftcn tnade through thIck
bluffs andi beits of tlrnbcr. growing for
.:ix or seven miles ln extent. Spruce,
baniarac. sof t maple. andi poplar rill
grow ln thick profusion. Then agaI!
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